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Saturday, March 22, 1884.

Postmaster-Genera- l Gresham has
made arrangements by which the New

Tork mails will arm twenty-fou- r

lours earlier in San Fraacisco, which

means that mails bow received in aix

days will coine through in firt.

Among tha repliti whiife the late
"Wendell Phillips ii aaid to hare made

to a cwamittee that waited upon him

te tee about hia delivering a lecture is

the following: "I will come and lec-

ture en a literary subject for $100 a
might and sty expenses; on 'Slavery'

for nothing and pay my own expenses."

la answer to its own conundrum,

"Is this a foreign country' an Eastern

paper says Russia leather is made in

Coaneetieut, French claret is mauufaet-Bre- d

in California, English silk is wo-

ven in New Jersey, Italian marble is

quarried in Vermont, Parisian nick-Bac-

coma from Massachusetts, Span-

ish mackerel are caught oa the Mary-

land coast, and Havaaa cigars are

rolled up in erery State of the Union.

The Western Wool-Grower-

representing half a dozen

States and Territories, has unanimous-

ly Adapted a memorial asking Congress

te restore the taril of 1867 on wool,

aid stronelr Drotestinz against the

reduction nroDosed br Morrison's bill

If the Democratic majority in the

House continues to antagonize the

business interests of the country by

catering te the tree trade element of

the party, there will be little doubt as

te the result ef the next Presidential

leotion.

"Uncle Sam" as a nickname for the

United State? arose during the war of

1813. Samuel Wilson, an inspector

f army supplies, who was widely

knows as "Umele Sam," having marked

a ausaber of casks with the govern- -

tent insigaie, "U. a," was asked by a
workman if the letters meant "Uncle

Bam." The joke traveled, aad the

Dhresa has einee become a current
"Americas." The Eaglish nation waa

frit personified as "John Bull" in a
pelitical satire by Dr. John Arbuthnot,
pablished in 1913, aad intended to rid

icule the Dake of Marlborough.

Same "freak" Democratic organs
utiide of New York, hare been ad-

vising the party in that state to "ig-

nore" Tammany this year. John
Kelly's organ, the New York "Star,"
etrikes back with doable leads. It
says that "the time has arrived for

UuBt, freak talk." Withoat Tam-

many the Democrats eannot carry
New York, aad withoit Now York

ae Democratic president can be elected.
Tammany the "Star" gives notice, will

net be a suppliant for admiarioB to the
state convention, as it-- feels fully as

ablatio get along without the party as
the party it to get along without it.
And finally the Democrats are invited

te put whatever construction they

please upon this language.

The comment ia political circles
about Portland is that the Republican
element of that aection will unite and

eadesfor to nominate Mr. Caples for
Congress with the viww that when the

next legislature) meets that M. C.

George will be elected for the United
States Senate. This certainly ie a
strong Slate for Portland and perhaps
as good a combination as Portland
could turn out. If these gentlemen
should be elected then there would be

in Congress tram Oregon Dolph, Caples
and George, all from Portland. If re-

sults should finally terminate in this
way Portland would certainly bo well

represented in the Legislative halls of
Congress. Then if in the nominations
for other, positions there could bo

found a half a do zen more men in
Portland who would aeeept other posi-

tions the make up for officials would
be almost turned over to Portland.
"Gazette."

It is now twenty years since the
Democracy held a national nominating
convention in Chicago. For that pur-

pose it has always Wen a favorite city
with the Republicans, and every can-

didate selected by them there has been
easily elected. The eae convention
held there by the Democracy during
the dark days of '64 waa marked byite
infamously cowardly and disloyal plat-

form so disloyal that McCIallan re
pudiated it while accepting the dubious
honor of nomination. The younger
generation of voters now-a-dav- s hear
northern Democratic leaders, when oc

cation serves, claiming that the North-

ern Democracy of that day was first
and foremost in defense ef the union

cause, should hunt up that platform
and compare it with their professions
.of.twentylyears later. It is very in-

teresting historical reading, but of a
sort concerning which Northern Demo-

crat think the less isid the better.

Presidential Probabilities.

The Philadelphia Press publishes
the following significant dispatch from
its managing editor in Washington:
The three most prominent obfact en
the Presidential horizon are Blaine
and Arthur am one tide aad Samuel J.
Tilden oa the other. BUine aad Tild-e- n

are coming and Arthur going. Of
this fact there is no question among
observant politicians. The only ques I
tion is whether the situation will be
changed as the time pastes. The swell

of the Blain boem is the most patent
fact of all. For a month not a day has
passed without adding volume to the
manifestations of his popularity, and
not of his popularity alone, but ef the
determination of the Republican masses

to put him in the White House. The
curious part of if is that the Blaine

managers of 1876 and 1880 are doing
nothing to help this particular move-

ment along. On the contrary, they

are doing all they can to hold it in.
Their plan waa to start the sail a
month or so later, so that it might sot
have so.far, to roll before convention
day.

As the Blaine column advances
Arthur's gives way. The President
began months ago to lay the wires for
a renomination. The first steps were
taken in the South, where they were
most likely to escape attention and
where the issue of civil-servic- e reform
has never been presented to. the people,

either by precept or practice.
To sum up the situation on the Re

publican side as it is to day, Blaine is
well in the lead, with Edmunds and

Logan contesting the second place aad

Arthur a bad fourth. Logan would

be easily second but for the develop-

ment of a popular demand for the

nemination of Lincoln as t.

That ia one of the phenomena
of thie campaign. Bach an arrange-
ment, which seems to commend itself

tothemaesei without geographical or
any other considerations, is a esrious

thini; ia Logan's way. It ie possible

to have Blaine and Lincoln, Zdmcads

and Lincoln, Arthur and Lincoln al

most anybody else and Lincoln iscept
Logan and Lincoln. If the eoAftction

were held next week or next month,
beyond a doubt it would be Blaine

and Lincoln.
Senator Gorman, Chairman ef the

Democratic Congressional Committee,

sa) s if things keep on as they are
going now there ia nothing that can
prevent the nomination of Tilden,
though there is not the same certainty
about who shall have the te:ond place

on the ticket. It seems, however, to
be pretty well understood that, if Bom-inate- d,

Tilden wi'l decline the honor
with many thanks and a very large
check to help the campaign.

It appears, upon further enquiry,
that our friend, Hob. J. C. Fullerton,
will net consent to become a candidate
for congressional honors, nor allow his
name to go before the convention for
this pirpase. He feels the importance
ef all Southern Oregon uniting an one
mas, and that man he delieves is Hon.
Biager Herman, who has the ability to
represent the interest of our section of

the State with justice ta himself and
advantage to his oastitueats. There
is no question, but that, the aext Re
publican nominee for congress ought
to be a man who lives in Southern
Oregon and is extensively identified
with its interests. This section of the
State has never yet had a Republican
candidate for this important office, and
if the delegates from this section, to

tha next Republican convention will
act in harmony, this nemination can
be secured to them, and we know of

no man better fitted and qualified than
Hon Binger Herman, and we truet
that his cause may be advocated to
bring about the desired result.
"Reaeburg Plaindealer."

So mash is said in the news reports
about the German relchstsg that
American readers may be interested in
knowing that that body consists of
396 members. Of these Prussia elects
236, and the twenty five other states
elect 161. The liberal factions, if uni-

ted, would have a majority, and it was

believed some months ago that a basis
of agreement had been reached. But
so far only the liberal unionists or se-

cessionists and ihe forty-seve- progress-

ists under Richter have come together.
These make up about one fourth of
the parliament. As it stands, the can
ter, taking in s of the old
national liberal party and the clericals
holds ths balance of power. The new
liberal party, with about 100 members,
is on one side, aad the 76 conserva- -

tirea on the atber, the three groups,
right, center and left, taking ya. 283
members. Independent of these are
the Democrats, popularists, social Dem-

ocrats, Alsaoe Lorrainers, Poles and
Danes.

A. lecture on the equal rights of all
persons, "including women and In-

dians," will be delivered at Holt's Hall
. . . ..- Ttr J 3 " t.oy jonn ceesoa neat rr eanesaay-ingot- ;

Interesting To Fa i men.

Rock Point, Jackson Co., Or., Jan.
26th, 1884.

D. M. Osborne 4 Co.
Portland, Oregon:

Gentlemen. I bought one of the
Osborne No. 11 Twine-Bindin- g Har-
vesters for the harvest of 1883, and I
take pleasure ia recommending it te
all farmers, for it gives perfect satis-
faction in cutting and elevating the
jrein, and in binding it. It is the
"boss." The more I use it the better

like it The expense of harvesting
with the Osborne No. 11 is less than
heading or reaping.

xours truly,
G. W. Laxcb.

Ashland, Or., Jan. 25, 1884.
D. M. Osborne Co.

I bought one of your No. 8 Inde-
pendent self-rak- e Reapers this last
harvest. It did the best ef work I
ever saw done with any reaper. I cat
some rreen oats hay. which was the
heaviest work I ever saw done with a
reaper. I, raked off bunches that
would weih a hundred pounds.

Yours, truly,
Bknnett Mimes.

Miller k Co., at Ashland; F. Hubb-
ard, Jacksonville, Phoenix aad Med-for-

J. W. Hayes, Rock Point, Agents
for Osborne machines.

FOR DYSPEPSIA a Comnd Liver
plaint, you have a printed guarantee
on every botth of Shiloh's Vita'izer.
It never fails to cure. Brooks can
furnish it.

CATARRH CURED hsalth and
sweet breath secured by Shiloh a Ca-

tarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents Nasal
Injector free. At Brooks'.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what
vou need for Ceastipation, Leu of
Appetite Dizziness and all symptoms
of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. Brooks can furnish it.

THE REV. H. THAYER, of Bcur-bon- ,

Ind., says: "Both myself and
wife awa eurlivev to SHILOH'S CON-
SUMPTION CURE." Brocks kwps
it.

SHILOH'S CURE WILL isame-piatel- y

relieve Croup, Whooping coujh
and Bronchitis. Call at Breaks.

WHY WILL YOU ooaghl Shiloh's
cure wiil give immediate relief. Price
10 cts. 50 cts. and 91. For ado at E.
C. Brooks.'

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dys
pepsia end Liver Complaint? Shiloh's
Vitalizer ii guaranteed te care yeu.
E. '". Breobs, agent.

'rrrl:..'doutoa Trle.
In the Countv Court of tke 3t--- te of Ore

gon, for the county of Jackson, slttfj g
for the transaction oi prooate Dcsiness.
attheFebtuary term. In the matter of
the estate of Daniel Hopkins, deocnsnl
N PURSUANCE of an older aad Li- -I cense of the said county court, the tm- -

dnrsiened, Executor of the estate of Dan
iel Hopkins deceased, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, at the
court house door in Jacksonville, Jack
son county, Oregon, on

Bstardar, Ike 1MB 4av march, I,
between the hours oi 9 o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock r. M., the following described
property, belonging to said estate, t:

All the right, title, interest in the Hopkis's
saw-mil- l, located on Jackass creek, Jack-
son county, Oregon, together with all the
appurtenances thereunto belonging.

Pavio Uorziss.
Executor of the estate of Daniel Hopkins.

THE fflLAND CflLLESB

AND

NORMAL SOECOL, .

ilaJLaaxxdy Or.

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commercial College, Preparatory and In-

strumental music.
For particulars or catalogue apply to

the undersigned at Ashland, uregon.
M. G. ROYAL, A. M.

President

Railroad Saloon,
RIDINQER st, CO., PROPRS.

X3a.OBxi.lac - - Oregoxi.

The best of "rTines, Liquors and Cigars
always on hand. The reading table is
also supplied with tne leading news
papers anu periodicals.

The pub'ic is invited to call, as ire as
sure good treatment.

itrmnsiR k lo,
Phoenix, March 15, 18M."

flfl lillQ HCIIIAN

Hair Reneer.
The Best Is the Cheapest.

Safety I Economy! t Certainty pt Good
KcialUttl

TheM qnsllUei are ot prim lmportasee In the
election of a preparation for the hair. Do not

experiment with nevremedlei which ma; do
harm rather than rood ; hot profit by Cm ex-

perience of others. Bay and nu with perfect
confident an article which everybody knows
to be good. HAXL'sHAiaBxxxwxa will not
dluppoint yon.

raxrisiD bt
R. P. Hall & Co.,Xaslma,N.H.

Sold by all Dfnggif U.

A RARE CHANCE

Finest Frail Mi Dairy 7am
In Southern Oregon, situated onlv four
miles from a railroad station, for sale at n
bargatn. Containing 320 acres of good
land, 100 of which is covered by a ditch
of never failing water; large and com
modious buildings, fine orchard, all kind
of sma.l fruits in abundance. 40 acres of
meadow. Will be sold cheap and on tho
most favorable terms if applied for soon.
Crop, stock and tools sold with the place
it desired. ior turther particulars en
.iitnut lU.nfflmnnl vr. urnultba uuo wutwj ut UL JIU tr " UOlCi
grant P&Sex

IDE FlalR'S STOIIU !

Colman's old stand.

A, G. COL VI N,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis-

playing at the above stand a first--,
class stock of

General Merchandise
Which'he will sell

At Very Low Prices.

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

firottrlef, FrtTlsions, Etc,

Everything is fresh and of good qual-
ity, ana prices put down to

a

TlMLtrwast Wotckl

WCountrv Produce bought aad sold.
Remember Oilman's old stand,, and give

me a call when in town.
A. G. Colvdj.

ASK FOR

Union India Robber Ce's
Pure Para Gum

CEACK PROOF
RUBBER BOOTS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONSl
Be sure the Boots are stamped "Crack

Proof" on the heels, and have the "Pure
Gum Springs" on the foot aad instep,
which prevent their cracking or breaking.
We are now making thea with "Rubber
and Asbestos" coles which will make
them last more than twice as long as any
luibotr Boots made.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

All kinds rubber belting, packing hose,
springs, clothing, boots and shoes, Etc.

Gccdyar Rubber Co.
R. II. PEASE. Jr.
8 M.RUNYON, fASents,

Ban Francisco.

Free to Everybody!

A leautireJ look" for tha Asking!

By applying personally at the nearest
Office Of THE SUWER MAMTACTUBISG CO.

(or by postal card if at a distance) any
adult person will be presented with a
beautifully Illustrated copy of a New
ISook entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
OR THE

Story of the Sewing Machine,
containing a handsome and cotly steel
eneravine frontispiece: also. 28 finely en- -

gra7eu wowi cuiu, nnu ununu in u cinu--
orate "blue and gold lithographed cover.
No charge whatever is made for this hand- -

soxe dook, whicn can oe ootained oniy oy
application at the branch and subordinate
ofllccs of The 8:nger Manufacturing Co.

The Sinitr Mannftalnrin; Co.

Principal Office, 34 Union cquare
New York.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SURE CURE FOUND

AT LAST!
NO ONE NEED SUFFER !

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William, (an Indian Remedy,'
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
single box has cured the worst chronic
cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
need snfTer five minutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch
ing of the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Cofilnberrv
of Cleveland f ys about Dr. William's n

Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile Cures, and it affords me pleasure
to say that I have never found anything
which gave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment

For sale by all druggists or mailed on
receipt of pnec. $1.00.

HENRY & CO, Proprietors,
Cleveland, O.

Hodge, Davis Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
JVIedfox-cl-, Or.

J. W. Cunninghan, Prop.

This commodious and well arranged
hotel is now open for the accommodation
of guests, and will be kept on the most
approved plan

The table will always be supplied with
the best the market affords. pecial tin- -

ducements are offered the traveling pnb- -
lie. J. W. CUNNINGHAM.

Medford, Feb. 25. 1884.

DAVID LINN,

XKD DKALKB lit

corn TJUMAUIfOS

COFFINS FURNISHED ON THE
KJ shortest notice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinda kept on hand or
mad order

3M.e 3a?XBv3rsm.ea?w
OF JACKSON

WILL MAKE MONEY
BY CALLING ON

BEFORE

TPROM AKD AFTER THIS DATE I WILL SELL

2 horse harness complete
2 Lorse lines complete
Good Mexican saddles
Riding bridles ,
Head halters
Horse collars, No. 1,
Stirrups, wood

ALL OF THE ABOVE MY OWN MANUFACTURE.
Other goods in my line at equally low rates.

With an experience of nearly 40 years as a practical saddler and harse makerr
and a known reputation tor good, substantial ork, I can truthfully say that I v.ill do

better job and for less money than any man in Oregon. My work ia the pzat ii a
ufflcjent gu&rantee.

t Repairing done promptly.
Give me a call, next door to Pat Donegan's blacksmith shop, Cillfom'a strcst,

Jacksonville, Oregon. HSII.y JJD03.
.... . ... .-- - .1 -- .. I, hi

HARDWARE, IRON AND STE33L.

1HXL33R & ,,
DEALERS IN

FARMERS' AMD MECHMK TOOLS.

"Wagon material, Slacksxaith Goal

MINlaS STTSTMES
SPRING POINT SHOVELS. SLUICE FORKS, PICKS, GOLD

PANS AKD SCAL3S.

Builders' Hardware, Tarred Payer, Etc
A FULL LINE OF STOVES, AND' GRANITE WARS,

RUBGER 30SE, K0ZZLES AND LAWS CFZHKimS.

F"IS3EX"CTXrC3r TJ3lOjSLXjE3,
PISTOLS, GUNS AND CARTRIDGES,. TABLE AND

POCKE1 CUTLERY,
We areprepared to irive clow prices aad hare facilities far fcrnisBTnf esti-

mates on most any clan of goods.

MOOATjTjJ B1JOO

CASH STORE!
Times Building, Jacksonville, Oregon.

QJJC3 KaW2 03

"Hew to the Line, Let the Chip3 Fly where they Will!"

A Full Line of
CONSTANTLY

SOLD ONLY FOR
AN

E3T"We buy at a disconnt and lose no bad
the advantages of this policy.

THE S. P.

VARIETY STORE,
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OT

LITTLE & CHASE

JACKSONVILLE,

ILL BE KEPT WELL STOCKEDw with the choicest

CIGARS,
JEWELRY,

GROCERIES,
CANDIES, NUTS,
PIPES, CARDS,
NOTIONS, CUTLERY,

STATIONERY, ALBUMS,
TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES

Gent's Furnishing Qoqda,

Fishing Tackle, Ac.

And everything usually found in a firs'
class variety store.
Our goods are the best and gurranteei

to be as represented. Prices low, as we dc
not proprose to be undsrsold.

us a can
LITTLE & CHASE.

Medford Livery
AND

DaTeeeeH. HHX- -
Egan fc McMahon, Props,.

Medford, Or.

have a good outfit of driving teams,Wc hacks and buggies, and can furnish
the public with first-clas- s livery rigs at
all times, and at reasonable rates.

Horace Boarded And Fed.

Wc keep on hand a good stock of Grain
and Hay, and persons putting up their
teams at our stables may be sure their
horses will be well cared for.

Eoan & McMauox.

fttT Ti'" dtfi"ioer day at home
EU X J tPX-lBample- s worth $5

1 free A4dre Stissow to Co.,PoTt'aad, Me

jm.sm.edL Otbe
COUNTY

BUYING

from 820 00 a aet
250

" 8 00
" 100
" 50
" 2 00

75
50ae a

A.JSTX3 OOW

Merchandise
ON HAND.

debts and propose to give our patrons
J. W. MER RUT.

j. w. MEnniTT. DU. J. W. ROBINSON.

GITT DRUG STORE
CALIFORNIA STREET,

MERRIT7 & R031NS0H

PROriUETOES,

Will keep on hand the largest and most
complete assortment of

PATENT MEDICINES A CIIKMICALS,

PURE WINES ii LIQUORS,
PAINTS, OILS, ETC.,

To be found in Southern Oregon, AUo a
full stock of

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

FINE CIGARS AND
CONFECTIONERY,

TOILET SETS,
And a great variety of Perfumery, com.
mon and Toilet Soaps, etc.

Z3T Prescriptions carefully prepared by
Db. J. W. Robinson.

Dr. Robinson's office in Drug Sto-e- .

Eagle Sample Rooms
California Street,

S. 7. Joaes, Proprietor.

None but the choicest and best Wines,
Brandies, Whiskies and Cigars kept.

DRINKS, 12 CENTS.

No credit in the future it don't pay.
Families needing anything in my line
can always be supplied with the purest
and best to be found on the Coast. Give
me a call, and you will be well satisfied.

Oakland Home
INSURANCE CO.

Of Oakland, California,
"T J. KENNEY, Local Agent.

Any business that is worth running is
worth insuring. Therefore call on T. J.
Kenney at once and got a policy in the
Oakland Home.

GOODS CASH
BUT ON ACTUAL CASH BAPI8.

HUMUS EMPORIUM!

cTarkaczroille), Oxfon.

tV41it SI.LLEB, - rronielsr.

pSALER IN ALL KINDS OF AORI--J
tulX-a- l imalemcnts, tools of all

kitt-- J a general assortment of shsU
hardwue.

He also keen the largest stock of, aad
all ths Iz'.eti isiprovczssnti in

AND PISTOLS,
--rAHE X 7SIZ. ISSOSTJKDtT OT

Fishing 5?ar.felo,

.?owder, Shot, Etc
A1SO

LAMPC, CHANDELSERS,
AND ALL KIITDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
befers leaking your purchases.

Bfi Si'iilEl!

CjIRO BROS
Has just opened a fine stock of

General Merchandise
AT

HIs motto is

Quick Sales and Small Profit.

And he feels assured that all who iXvor
him with their patronage will be satis-
fied with his prices and the quality of his
goods. He Keeps

CRT GOODS,
GROCERIES.

PROVISIONS.
CLOTIIINO,

rURNISIIINO GOODS,
UATS AND CAPS.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

And everything usually found in a first
class GcnerU .Merchandise Store.

He will give his customers the benefit
of the reduced freights caused by the ad-

vent of the railroad, and will not be under-
sold by anybody.

M. A. BRENTANO. Manager.
Phoenix, Oregon, Feb. 23, 1884.

NEW MARKET I

Ryan's Building. 3d St-- ,

JOHN DYJBR. Prop'r,

Tills market is now fully prepared
the public with the choicest qual-

ity of

FRESH BEEF
PORK, VEAL, MUTTON,

HAM, SALT BACON & MEATS.

Also superior

Samsage, Xard, Etc.
The mostfavorab'eirduccments offcred-t-

patrons, and do effort w ill be spared to-

ward giving general satisfaction.
JOHN DYER.

Jacksonville, March, 8 1884.

NEW SADDLER SHOP.

Jacksonville, Ogn.

Thomas J. Konney, Prop.

OPENED OUT A NEWHAVING shop in Langcll's building.
opposite Masonic Hall, 1 am luiiy pre-
pared to do any work in my line with
promptness and dispatch. Will keep tiar
IianU a gooa assortment oi sauaics, orioles
harness, bits, spurs, etc. None but tha
best California leather used. Job wort a.
specialty and prices to suit tho times.

CSTGive me a trial.
T. J. KENNET.

Jacksonville, July 16.1831.

Jacksonville Crescent Oit
Mail Hoata.

F. McMahon, Proprietor

Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday
Wednesday and Friday mornings at 3 a
m. arriving at Waldo in the evening, whera
close connection is made next moraine;
for Crescent City. When the new wac
road is finished about January 15th
through tickets to San Francisco will t
sold for f 18 by this route.

Express and order business done at ra
duced rates.

P. McMAHON. Proprietor

LAST CALL.
Taxes for 1883 are now die and will

6(oa be delinquent. Percentage and mile-
age will be charged after the

Flrtr April.
To be paid in all cases by the delinquent

Please don't forget this, as tho law in re.
gard to their collection will be strictly-enforced- .

A. 8. JACOBS,
Sheriff and Tax Collector

of Jackson county, Oregoa.
Jacksonville, March 15, 1834,


